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invention» relates. to improvements in, an 
par tea for; use insurgery and: inadministering. 
anesthetics». ‘ 

iniain- objects" of: this invention. are: 
First,» to‘ riniovidev an. apparatu's‘.Ifor?vv use». in; sure 

gerlje and in» administering anesthetics‘; particu 
larlyieye. ear and: otheraheadsurgeryrwhichz hes; 
a wide range of adjustment to meetpa'll‘ticliiar. 
condition'san d. facilitate-the work;~ 

Second‘; to provide an apparatus haying; these 
advantageswhi'ch may: alsobeyusedj as an: arm’ 
rest.» for: the. anesthetist? or assistant without in, 
terference with‘; or- discomfort to‘; thepatient.v 
Third, to provide“ an apparatusqofithiis .c-haraca 

ter- which may-be adiustedi to support the anes~~ 
thetic; guard? or; support at; varying; heights and 
alsoin :whKi-oh; the» guard orirsuppo a may. be later-- ' 
aliy: or tiltingly: adjusted;- and secured in adjusted; 
position. by \ simple; manipulation of; thumbscrews. 

Objects relating; to». details». and economies!‘ of, 
the; invention will appear from the, description to. 
follow. The; invention is pointed: out in, the 

' 

A? preferred: embodiment. of the. invention.v is.v 
illustrated, in‘; the; accompanying drawings,_ in. 
which; ' j 

- Eisr- 1; is apersneetive viewrot the-apparatus. 
' ' nti0n._.adjusted:to;0ne position 

patxentand- theqpatient; and, cover-. 
g eing onventionally. illustrated.v 
Elie; 2 isqa,‘fragmentarylperspective viewilélusr 

trating another adaptation of my invention. 
Eig; twist-an;enlargedrear elevational view par 

tially in vertical section on a line corresponding 
to line 3—3 of Eig_.-¢_4i., 

Eig. ‘4. is an enlarged fragmentary view par 
tially'in vertical‘section on a line‘corresp'onding‘ 
to line 4--4 of Fig. 3. 

Fig. 5 is=zan enlargediragmentarw view in sec 
tion on.a§line correspondingto'line 5—5 o,f.F.‘-ig.,3 
wit . _ _, 

Eign?tisaa- fragmentary plan,_il'iew ingsfeo?tion 
line corresponding to 1i_"Ifi,e,.F+—6 arms. 4. 

Big. 'ziisfarragmentary pianview of sweeten. 
tially reduced dimensions inustratingstin; an 
other adaptation of the apparatus of my; inven 
tio, . 

"The ‘embodiment of my, invention illustrated 
comprises-a,plate-like base. I]. which is desirably 
for edypf metal and quite heavy; so thatonce 
positioned-upon‘?an operating. table or they like it 
will not be easily tip’ped‘ovei- or pushed out of 
position. The plate I is provided with aligned 
longitudinal slots 2 adjacent one edge 3. v 
The rod-like posts or uprights 4 are provided 

with bases 5 having sockets 6 therein in which 

thesupport shown in a horizontal ‘position; 
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thetposts are.secimeda @hesepostibases are pro~ 
vided with longitudinal ribs 1 which sllelably 
?t within: the slots- asshownlinl Fig.» 4. Theslots 
2iare~doveatailed or. ‘under ‘cut. at 8*;to receive. the 
noncircular heads- 9; of the-,post.~gclamping; bolts 
iatwhich; areprovided withv clamping: nuts H; 
having:- knurled portions/to ‘facilitate. adjustment. 
It ‘ will be; noted‘, that; these clamping nuts. i 1.: are 
accessibleirom the topof the base-plate; so: that 
the, posts. may. be; independently, adjusted longie 
todinally o? thebase-plate- and relative tov each 
other with. the, base. in. upright. position. This. 
enables. adjustment.v to: meetv various conditions 
one of vwhich isillustratedin Fig. 1. in which one 

.post is‘, atvthe outer end. of its slot. while the 
other‘v is, adjusted to.a. position. closely adjacent 
the. inner; end‘ of§its slot... 
Each post is provided with. a. crossbar sup 

porting, bracket I 2', the brackets illustrated being 
, tubular in form. and slfeevejdf upon the posts. for 
vertical adjustment. ‘These brackets illustrated 
have‘ laterally projecting bosses I3 into which 
the sets'crews' l 4 ‘ are threaded'tc clampingly en 
gage thejp'osts. The brackets? t2“ are provided 
with laterally? projecting?ears" l5“ having‘ holes 7 
It‘ therein adapted: to receivepne end" of the 
crossbar whichis i'z'ladeyupv of‘telescopin‘g sec= 
tions" I?" and‘ Hi? the section" l1" being" tubular“ to 
permit the section“ is being telescoped“ therein. 
Thej'crossbards secured vtot-he bracketsby means 
ofl‘the thumbscrews l9. The-forming of the 
crossbar of‘tele'scopingH-sections ‘permits the posts 
beingf'adjuste-dz toor from each other through 
outlthetfull range ofladjus'tinent'l of thee appa 
ratus. 
The ‘ anesthetic screen or“ support-‘‘ 201 is pro 

vided‘ with ears 21‘ which“ are rotatable" and slid- 
able on‘ the-crossbar for“ adjustment longitudi-a 
nal'ly’thereofl-and for-tilting adjustment thereon.‘ 
This foram‘inate supportisdesirablv’formed‘witlr' 
a curved outer edge‘ ZZ'and with-"a'straight inner» 
edgejilti‘the ears‘ 2| extendingjdownwardly from 
the support and’ being; provided'w'ith‘ setscre'ws 
Zeb-y means of'which the support‘ 2'0. can be, 
securedxih-its adjustedposition. In Figs. 1,2 and 
3_ the support" is. illustrated’. in tilted‘ positions. 
In‘Figf. _5 itiijs shown'ina horizontal position. 
In Fig. '1, one, of. the posts. is. removed which. 

permitsthe crossbar beingswing'ingly adjusted 
on theother post. the brackets. I'Z‘being rotat'-_ 
able ‘on the post and secured in adjusted posi-. 
tions by the setscrew Hi. This is desirable for- 
in some conditions the post might obstruct the 
surgeon. 
The apparatus can be placed in various posi-. 
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tions on a surgical table to meet the particular 
conditions, the adjustable anesthetic screen 
or support can be adjusted for particular condi 
tions and at the same time enable the anesthe 
tist to observe the patient without interfering 
with the surgeon or the operative ?eld. The 
device is su?iciently strong and rigid to permit 
use by the anesthetist or surgeon as an arm rest. 
The apparatus is particularly desirable for use 
in eye, mastoid and thyroid surgery but may 
be used to advantage ‘for other types of surgery. 

I have illustrated a highly practical embodi 
ment of my invention. I have not attempted to 
illustrate other embodiments or adaptations as 
it is believed that this disclosure will enable 
those skilled in the art to embody or adapt my 
invention as may be desired and also to use it 
in an effective and ei?cient manner under vary 
ing conditions for which it is adapted for use. 
Having thus described my invention, what I 

claim as new and desire to secure by Letters‘ 
Patent is: 

1. In an apparatus of the class described, the 
combination of a plate-like base of substantial 
area and weight having undercut longitudinal 
slots positioned adjacent one longitudinal edge 
thereof and extending inwardly from adjacent 
the ends thereof, posts provided with bases slid 
ably supported on said base, said bases having 
ribs on their undersides sli-dably engaging said 
slots, clamping bolts disposed through said post 
bases and having noncircular heads disposed 
within the undercuts of the slots whereby rota 
tion thereof is prevented, said bolts being pro 
vided with clamping nuts at their upper ends ac 
cessible from above the base and alongside the 
post whereby the post may be independently ad 
justed longitudinally of the slots and are remov 
ably attached to the base, crossbar brackets 
sleeved upon said posts for vertical adjustment 
thereon and provided with transverse openings 
and with setscrews for securing them in their 
adjusted positions, a crossbar comprising inner 
and outer telescoping'section disposed with their 
outer ends in said openings in said brackets, said 
brackets being provided with setscrews for se 
curing the rod sections thereto, and a semicircu 
lar foraminated support provided with ears lo 
cated adjacent its straight edge and rotatable 
and slidable upon said outer crossbar section, 
said ears being provided with setscrews for se 
curing the support in its adjusted position longi 
tudinally of the crossbar and in its tiltably ad 
justed position thereon. 

2. In an apparatus of the class described, the 
combination of a plate-like base of substantial 
area and weight, upstanding posts laterally ad 
j-ustably supported on said base, crossbar 
brackets sleeved upon said posts for vertical ad 
justment thereon and provided with transverse 
openings and with setscrews for securing them 
in their adjusted positions, a crossbar compris 
ing inner and outer telescoping sections disposed 
with their outer ends in said openings in said 
brackets, said brackets being provided with set 
screws for securing the rod sections thereto, and 
a semicircular foraminated support provided 
with ears located adjacent its straight edge and 
rotatable and slidable upon said outer crossbar 
.section, said ears being provided with setscrews 
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4 
for securing the support in its adjusted position 
longitudinally of the crossbar and in its tiltably 
adjusted position thereon. 

3. In an apparatus of the class described, the 
combination of a base of substantial area and 
weight having undercut longitudinal slots posi 
tioned adjacent one longitudinal edge thereof 
and extending inwardly from adjacent the ends 
thereof, upstanding posts provided with bases 
slidably supported on said base, said bases hav 
ing ribs on their undersides slidably engaging said 
slots, clamping bolts disposed through said post 
bases and having noncircular heads disposed 
within the undercuts of the slots whereby rota 
tion thereof is prevented, said bolts being pro 
vided with clamping nuts at their upper ends ac 
cessible from above-the base and alongside the 
post whereby the posts may be independently ad 
justed longitudinally of the slots and are remov 
ably attached to the base, crossbar brackets 
sleeved upon said posts for vertical adjustment 
thereon and provided with transverse openings 
and with setscrews for securing them in their ad 
justed positions, a crossbar in said openings in 
said brackets, said brackets being provided with 
setscrews for securing the rod sections thereto, 
and a support slidably and tiltably mounted on 
said crossbar. 

4. In an apparatus of the class described, the 
combination of a plate-like base of substantial 
area and weight having slots formed therein ex 
tending inwardly from opposite sides thereof, up 
standing'posts supported on said base and having 
clamping bolts secured to their lower ends and 
projecting through said slots with the heads of 
the bolts underlapping the base at the sides of 
the slots, said bolts extending upwardly through 
said slots and having clamping means at their 
upper ends accessible from above the base and 
coacting between said bolts and said posts to 
clamp said posts and said heads on the top and 
bottom of said base whereby the posts are re 
leasably clamped to said base and are independ 
ently adjustable thereon, a telescopically adjust 
able cross bar mounted on said posts for verti 
cal adjustment thereon, and a foraminate‘plate 
rotatably and slidably mounted on the cross 
bar and provided with means for securing it in its 
adjusted positions thereon, said foraminate plate 
being narrower along the portion thereof con 
necting to said cross bar than the length of said 
cross bar. 
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